Wednesday - August 22, 2018

9:30 AM-12:00 PM International Student SSN Applications | RAY WRIGHT ROOM
International students will go through I-9 and Social Security Number processing paperwork with step by step instructions from the International Services Office and Human Resources.

INDIVIDUAL ENGLISH LANGUAGE FILE REVIEWS

The English Language File Review is an individual discussion between Britt Semenow (Academic Counselor), Dr. Susan Uselmann (Assistant Professor of Humanities and English for Academic Purposes) and international students whose native language is not English.

LOCATION: Britt Semenow’s office (located in the main building on the first floor in the Academic Wing ESM 120).

TIME: Specific time for your review will be found in your orientation folder.

Thursday - August 23, 2018 - Graduate Students Only
See your orientation folder for your meeting time.

Friday - August 24, 2018 - Undergraduate Students Only
See your orientation folder for your meeting time.

FROM HERE ON... After applications & Individual Reviews, please follow the rest of the Orientation Schedule on your main Orientation Booklet and join in the fun with the rest of your Eastman class!
I would like to welcome our incoming international students to the Eastman School of Music! Here, we foster a considerate and responsive environment for students transitioning to life at a new school. As the international student support staff, I can be your first contact for any questions you may have. I can also connect you with the International Services Office (ISO), the Writing Center, individual faculty members, and many more support services.

You may reach me at bsemenow@esm.rochester.edu or stop by my office (ESM 102) in the Academic Affairs hallway.

Britt Linné Semenow, M.S.
Academic Counselor, Access Coordinator | Eastman School of Music
bsemenow@esm.rochester.edu

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Monday - August 20, 2018

12:00 AM-2:00 PM  International Student Move-In | STUDENT LIVING CENTER
International students move into the Student Living Center located at 100 Gibbs Street.

3:00 PM-5:30 PM  Shopping Trip | STUDENT LIVING CENTER (BUS STOP)
Take a trip to Target and Wegman’s to grab some last minute essentials!
Meet in the SLC Lobby at 2 PM. Final Bus returns at 5:30 PM.

6:00 PM-7:30 PM  ISO Welcome Dinner | DINING CENTER
International students who live in the Student Living Center will have dinner in the Eastman Dining Center with Resident Advisors and Eastman Orientation Crew. International students who live off-campus are responsible for their own dinners.

7:30 PM-9:00 PM  Student Living Center Floor Meeting | STUDENT LIVING CENTER
Required meeting for all residents of the Student Living Center (International students only.)

Tuesday - August 21, 2018

7:30 AM-8:55 AM  Welcome Breakfast | DINING CENTER
International students who live in the Student Living Center will have breakfast in the Eastman Dining Center at the Student Living Center. "Undergraduates Only"

9:00 AM-11:00 AM  ID Processing and Orientation Folder Pick-Up | CIMINELLI LOUNG & SLC COMPUTER LAB
International students will complete immigration check-in, get their ESM ID photo taken and ID printed. Please bring your passport and I-20 or DS-2019.

11:15 AM-2:45 PM  ISO Orientation and Lunch | RAY WRIGHT ROOM
The International Services Office (ISO) will present on topics that are important to you as an international student at the University of Rochester (UR). This program will provide essential information on maintaining your valid F-1 or J-1 non-immigrant status while in the United States as well as other important detail about life at UR and in Rochester.

3:00 PM-5:00 PM  Information Session and Tour | HATCH HALL
This informational session will provide an overview to Eastman and University of Rochester, as well as cover important topics such as health care, security, housing and more.

6:00 PM-7:30 PM  Dinner | DINING CENTER
International students who live in the Student Living Center will have dinner with their Resident Advisor and Eastman Orientation Crew in the Dining Center. Students will need to swipe their ID’s for this meal. International students that live off-campus are responsible for their own dinners.

8:00 PM-10:00 PM  IOS Special Event | MEMORIAL ART GALLERY
Come out and explore the artwork at the Memorial Art Gallery and talk with other International students and families. Undergraduate and graduate student welcome. Bring your families too!